Pastoral Leadership Development Opportunity
WE ARE:
- a small, established, Bible-grounded, Spirit-filled (PAOC), forward-looking church in Hamilton desiring to
break out of a traditional mindset and reach for new levels of godly commitment/discipleship and
community involvement/interaction.
- seeking candidate(s) for mentorship/internship position. Individual(s) would work along side and in
unison with the present Senior Pastor (& Board) to actively develop ministry giftings, talents and abilities
such as vision casting, prayer culture, preaching, teaching/discipleship and pastoral care.
YOU ARE:
- a born-again, Spirit-filled believer.
- called to Pastoral Ministry and are looking to find a position in which to gain experience, satisfaction and
fulfill the call of God on your life.
- have graduated or nearing graduation from pastoral education/training (Bible College/Seminary) and
presently sitting in a pew somewhere wondering what God has in store for your future.
- a visionary, persevering, go-getter, self-starter type who is eager to be mentored, grow and learn so as to
experience all that pastoral ministry involves.
- a spiritual pied-piper type able to recruit, lead and encourage people into a deeper walk with God, His
Word and church.
- an outgoing, hands on team player, people person, leader builder able to interact with all age categories
from young millennials to seniors.
- not afraid to dream, be challenged, try new things, are patient/sensitive to the needs of people.
TOGETHER WE CAN:
- seek God regarding His plan for the assembly’s future.
- formulate and execute a plan for future growth and ministry to the community.
- encourage the present congregation toward greater vision and discipleship.
- be part of God’s desire to win hearts to Jesus.
Necessary:
- agreement with and affirmation of the Statement of Fundamental and Essential Truths of the Pentecostal
Assemblies of Canada (PAOC).
- completed or nearing completion of Bible College/Seminary training.
- gainfully employed but available Sundays and some evenings.
- able to provide a current Criminal Records Check.

Other assets may include: worship/musical abilities, computer/social media/internet/web smarts, along with
other giftings and talents useful in a local assembly setting would be beneficial but not completely essential.
While this, is presently in the biblical sense, a tent making (self-supported) position, it is intended that the
position would transition to become church supported.
Resumes (with several references), along with a one paragraph statement of why you feel you would be a
good candidate for this position can be emailed to: office@turningpointchurch.ca

